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Adams Department Store
Great Thanksgiving Sale Starts November 1st

All roads lead to this busy store. The reapers are
done The harvest was great, and now to be truly
thankful let us appear at our best.
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LADIES' SUITS

We are showing a very large stock of
Ladies' Suits of the very best makes in the
country, and our extensive business in suits

You should see our stock of
Men's and Boys' Clothing

There are no better suits made than
the Hart Sehaffner & Marx Suits. Our Fall
Stock is now at its best.
These high grade suits are ordinarily sold at $25 to

THANKSGIVING SALE
Table Linens Fancy Towels and

Toweling. Buy your table linens now at
the Busy Store. We will show you snowy
white linens, brown linens and colored
linens all at the best

Thanksgiving Prices.

enables us to offer the lowest prices. We
name here a large assort

$14.90 $40, but we will fit you out hand-
somely with a Thanksgiving Suitment at special Thanksgiving Sale, $22.50

Sheetings, Sheets and
Pillow Gases

Mens Suits and Overcoats
We have selected a large assortment of Mens Suits
and overcoats of the latest Styles and Colors for
our special Thanksgiving Sale at

LADIES' COATS
A handsome assortment of the well known Palmer
Garments from best material and latest style, fit
and satisfaction guaranteed. A special for Thanks-

giving sale

in all styles and moderate prices for Thanksgiving
Sale. Full size ready made sheets, good "JCnquality bleached luG
100 dozen Pillow Cases of excellent quality 1 Q 1 ftfull size 36x45 sale price 2(j

Furniture for ThanksgivingOur Made-to-Ord- er System
Delivered in three days

of Ladies' Suits increasing daily. We place at your disposal a
tremendous stock of suitings from which you" may select the lat-

est weave and pattern to your liking, and we will make to your

own measure your suit in perfect fit and finish.

You will want a new Thanksgiving table. We
have it now at the right price, just received a new
lot of six-fo- round tables.

. We name our Thanksgiving Price x

FOR THE FAMOUS

$9.50

500 Pairs
Men's Heavy
Shoes

Just purchased from the Dougherty

Shoe factory of Portland. Medium
and high top, black and tan. The
best waterproof shoes on the market.

Prices from

$4.00 to $7.50

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters
Our store-hous- e and ware-room-s are full of the

best cook stoves and heaters. We offer you a spe-

cial good heater at Thanksgiving Price

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
A large variety to select from. The new Norfolk, the straight

back, the sailor suit and other new styles. Come in, boys, and

let us show you.

Prices from $2.50 to $10

THE OSTERMOOR MATTRESS

$9.75present

$15
Is perhaps the best on the market ' at the
time. We sell it and quote you our least
price

bull.-- nf stfer t wheat 77c and 78c: oil men soiimt.Heroes Still Live. ' uuuu.uv.vua civAa.ll
o.i io fi.io. .tsutcner, stock was $38: Shady Brook feed $1.25 ner rentweak only m spots. Cows and heifers

sold sharply lower, ' but bulls and
stags maintained some degree of firm

MORNINGENTERP RISE'S

CLACKAHAS COUNTY
SPECIAL N EWS SERVICE

ness. A small lot of heifers selline

APPLES 50c and $1.

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.

ONIONS $1 per sack.
POTATOES 65 and 8c in car lots.
BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary

country butter 23c to 25c.
EGGS Oregon ranch, case count

38c; Oregon ranch candled 40c.
Prevailing Oregon City prices are

as follows: ...

HIDES (Buying) Queen salted, 9c.
OATS (Buying) $23.00 and $24;

Madison, Wis., Jan. 1, 1913.
M. D. Reynolds, says:

This is to certify that I have been
a great sufferer from Rheumatism
since 1894. Contracted the disease
while working with a snow plow on
the railroad. For several years I have
been obliged to use crutches a great
part of the time. Having used three
boxes of the Meritol Rheumatism
powders, I have thrown away the
crutches and am now almost fully re-
covered. It certainly has done won-
ders for me and I heartily recommend
it. ' M. D. Reynolds.

Jones Drug Co. Adv.

CORN Whole corn $36; cracked
$37. ;'

SHEEP PELTS 75c to $1.50 each.
FLOUR $4.30 to $5.
HAY (Buying) Clovei-"- at $8 and

$9.00; timothy $12.00 aad $13.60;
oat hay best $10 and $11; mixed $9 to
$13; Idaho and eastern Oregon tim-
othy sailing $20; valley timothy $12
to $14. i

FEED (Selling) Short3 $26; bran
$24; feed barley $30 to $31.

at $6.75 featured. Bulk of cow stuff
brought .$6.00 to, $6.25 with occasional
sales in small lots at $6.35 and $6.50.

Swine market suffered very little
from an advanced liquidation and
steady bear pressure. Best light hogs
Were sold at. .S8.2K nnrt R 3ft riirlit r
to the close and demand was steady.CANEMAH WILLAMETTE ine weeics receipts have been above
the average, both in quantity and qual-
ity. Smooth heavy stock brought
good prices. Trade does not seem to trCARNOTT SPENCER, Agent Merritt Willson, Agent Mr. Romand, a G. A. R. veteran of

Mt. Pleasant, is very ill at his home. i navbe oversupplied at present, but No-
vember receipts are likely to be
heavy.

Sheep house came to life once more
the first opportunity it has had in a
fortnight. Recipts were not record-breakin-

but of fair vnliimp and a

J. Dubard, of Kelso, Washington,
hps moved into the Painter house,
just recently vacted by W. W. Smith.

Mrs. C. C. Spencer made a business
trip to Oregon City Friday.

Halloween night in Canemah was
spent at the home of D. Lind. Re-
freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: George Klemsen, Armen

CATTLE MARKET HAS

HEAVY WEEK'S RUN
good proportion was wethers, lambs thr

Grossenbacher, Leonard Nutall, Geo.

Vance Millie wouldn't marry Argyl
unless he gave up cigawettes.

Allyn What did Argy do?
Vance Showed his great love for

Millie by giving them up nnd learning
to smoke a pipe. Boston Globe.

Local Briefs

Lund, Ted Lund, Robert Lund. Ivis
Nadeiau, Miss Leota Smith, Miss Hal- -

. A Halloween party was held at the
home of Miss Ruth Wright Friday
evening. Games were played among
which was fortune telling. Refresh-
ments were served by the girls. The
boys were all dressed in overalls.

Among those present were: Flor-
ence Fromotig, Elsie' Snidow, Ethel
Gordon, Ruby Ross, Nellie Capen,
Audrey Twor, Stella Leighton, Marie
Britton, Anna Isnagle, Ruth Wright,
Rex Britton, Harold VanNess, Walter
Larsen, Clyde Morrell, Wilbur Ross,
Alvin Andres, Earl Berdine, Waldron
Hyatt, Fred Junken, Lloyd Junken,
Burns Britton and Merritt Willson.

Ewalt Leismann refused to sell the
boys any Halloween implements Fri-
day evening.

James L. Mayor, of Lents, visited in
Willamette the latter part of the week.

lie Kirk, Miss Nadelda Nadeiau, Miss WOT. iReceipts for the week liave been at
the Portland stock yards: Cattle
1719, calves 60, hogs 3813, sheep 6531.

An enormous volume of business
has been transacted in the cattle mar-
ket during the last five days, parti

Ruth Lund, Miss Edna Lund, Albert
Lund, Howard Armiston, Miss Naomi
Bowers, William Harvey, Franklin
Costly, Miss Clara Costly, Miss Emily cularly Monday and Tuesday. Re-

ceipts totaled a 1913 record for a shortMidlam, Tony Alf, and Carnott Spen encer.

ana yearlings. Ewe stock was not
choice, but demand is good for this
class. Prime yearlings are up a quart-
er to $.4.75 and wethers at $4.25 to
$4.50 and Ewes at $4.00, with one load
of extra fancy wethers sold off the
cars Friday at $5.10 and one load on
the fill at $5.00, but they were excep-
tional, the best seen on this market.
Lamb trade is firmer at $5.75, al-
though few sales were made, due to
shore supply. Generally the lamb and
sheeo markets are steady to higher.

Livestock, Meats
cows 6c; bulls 4 to 6c.

BEEF (Live weight) steers 7c;
MUTTON Sheep 3 to 4c; lambs,

5 to oVkc.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens 11c old
12c; old roosters 9c; broilers 12c.

SAUSAGE 15c lb.
PORK im to 12c;.
VEAL Calves 12 to 13c dressed,

according to grade.

While out hunting with Oscar Smith
period and as they followed an abnor-
mal liquidation the week before, beef
outlet would have been hopelessly
closed if prices had been firm. It was
a buyer's market mostly, but good

W. Johnson, Ted Aldrich, A. Klemsen,
William Freeman was taken for a bird
and shot through the right should by
Oscar Smith, but was not seriously in Enterprise advertising pays. steers did not sell under $7.25. The

the drunkard, the heavy drinker,
and the man who craves rough,
strong, high-pro- of whiskey.

jured. He is able to be about his
duties. rMrs. H. Jone sand sons, Kennteh Cyru Noble mild pur
and Kermit visited in Oregon City Sat
urday.

A MATURED ENDOWMENT POLICY W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

WEST LINN

Herbert Eva, a business man of
Portland, spent Saturday in Oregon
City.

F. G. Euchannan, the principle of the
Mt. Pleasant school, was in the county
seat Saturday.

C. R. Achilles, a farmer from the
west side of the river drove into the
county seat Saturday.

Mr. Meineke, a Cams farmer, was
in Oregon City the latter part of the
week.

Albert Gribble, .who raises blooded
stock near Marquam, was a local vis-
itor Saturday.

JaMars, a farmer of Mt. Pleas-
ant, Vas in the county seat Saturday.

ueorge Ingrem, a Carus farmer, at-

tended to business matters here Sat-
urday.

Among those registered at the Elec-
tric hotel are: Jacob Herndrick and
G. R. Galala.

James P. Nelson, a Molalla farmer
and former tax collector, was in this
city Saturday on business.
- T. P. Dowd, of Portland, spent a
couple of days the latter part of the
week in this city.

John Green, of the Coquelle river
district in southern Oregon, was in
Oregon City the latter part of the
week.

C. Clark, of Portland, was a local
visitor over Friday night.

Schwartz brothers were in this city
, to purchase supplies for their store

James M. Mark, Oregon City, Oregon.

Policy No. 214911 Northwestern Mutual Life.
m

$1000 20 year Endowment with 20 year settlement.

Quarterly premium, $12.65 for 20 years. --"'

James McLarty, Agent THE1 POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABL- E COMPANY

NIGHT LETTERGRAM. $1328.39
. 1012.00

:.. 316.39

Cash paid at maturity
$12.65 quarterly for 20 years .

Excess received over all premiums paid
(COPY)

Detroit, Mich. Oct. 29th, 1913

338 SF.S. 56 N.l.

Covey Motor Car Co

Portland, Ore.

M. J. Martin visited H. D. McLarty
the latter part of the week in West
Linn.

Mrs. Charles L. Thayer, of this city,
is making an extended pleasure trip
through the towns of southern Oregon.
She is only a new arrival in West Linn
having come a short time ago from
Ashland, where she had lived for many
years.

Harold Persons, of Portland, visited
friends in this city Saturday.

Johannan Wilcox is staying with re-

latives for a short time in West Linn
before making a journey back to Wis-
consin.

West Linn was not entirely free
from the various assortment of evil
spirits and youths that prowl around
Halloween night. Mrs. C. Enders pos-
sesses a certain goat which showed
up missing the morning after the night
before and after a diligant search
was at last found in a neighbor's barn.

near Redland the latter part of the

Besides the Life Insurance.

A self compelling way to save money quarterly, so you have
$1000.00 and its earnings in 20 years if you live; or $1000, and
the additions, anytime, should you die.

Mr. Mark, in a letter regarding the above says: "We re-

ceived the check for the insurance due and will say we are
more than pleased. We feel that it was a very good invest-
ment; we paid in $12.65 quarterly for 20 years and we feel
that it is almost like finding $1328.39, the amount we received,
and will take this opportunity of thanking you for the prompt-
ness in paying the same."

Only the Northwestern Mutual Life gives such good results.

Dan Wats, of Stone, was in the
seat Saturday.

V. T. Neal, of Portland, has an op
tion on 25 acres of land situated on
the Abernathy on the Maple Lane
road. He intends to move on his
farm in a short time.

Mr. McFarland, a G. A. R. veteran
living in this city, is very ill at his

Cable from London advise that Cadillac has again been awarded the
Dewar trophy by the Royal Automobile Club. This award is made "

annually to the, motor car demonstrating the greatest advance in the
industry. Cadillac is the only American car ever accorded the honor
and the only car in the world receiving the award two time.

CADILLAC MOTOR-CA- CO.
" 9:29 P.M.

MILLER-PARKE- R CO.
Clackamas County Distributors.

home.
Mrs. LeRoy Bates, who is ill at the DILLMAN & HOWLANDOregon City hospital, is much better.
Mrs. Warner, of, Clackamas who has

been at a local hospital for some time.

her father in Woodburn Sunday.
- Mr?. Agnus M. Silver and Miss Jen-ni- e

Schatz are planning a trip to Mt.
Angel Sunday.

E. S. Follansbee; who has been at
Carson's Springs, Wash., will return
to his home in this city Sunday. He
has been- away for two weeks.

W. M. Handren, a local merchant,
returned from a two weks', 'visit with
relatives in Seattle.

Local Agents.
will probably go home Sunday.

Oregon City, Oregon.Weinhard Bldg.,Mr. and Mrs. Edward Closner, of
Springwater, were in Oregon City,
Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Schoenheimz will visit


